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Rock's new right-wing spokesperson speaks bis mmid

BY (JEAN*MARTIN
Wn his business it is the words that

are important, nat the music.
* Right wing rock star G. Gardon

Liddy 1understands this betterA than anyone eisc working in the
pop field todaky, -and the resuits

have been spectacutlar:
*HISalbum KdLar has sold 87 million copies
in thc two months sinoe its release, throwing

,Michael Jackson onto the *scrapheap of
h istory along_ with -oter former superstars
lilce Fleetwood 'Mic, Sie Scaggs, Carole
King, Iron Butterfiy, and 'the Dave Clark

*He has biecoe the first artist ever ta sweep
s ingle Grarnurty award, inchidinîg a new
oyinspired by bîmscif: Mast Unusuai

Duet with a Flske of a Different Political
Persuasion (for his team-up with Timothy
Leary on "America the Beautiful').
*His *'1984 - Right Now- world tour played
ta sold aut-bouses everywhere, and grossed a
rccard-breaking trillion dollars - almostone-
third the GN P of the Unitcd States. This
asumsxlig figure grea:ly astounded the kind
of people who are astounded by that sort of

Like theSex Pistais inkbeirday, Liddy la
a snaring rebt- against the bieak,

baiira-sink, political climate of'
modern socty. OuLaf bis cathartic anger
and frustration Liddy creates a violent and
totaliy unique brand of postrnew-wave rock.
And like the Sex Pistais he has a burning
cantempt for today's complaoent musical
establishment.

As he sang. in his now-rarc "Monarchy
an thé US"single-:

God sae the Gipper
A rock-star laMý-ibber
madayo a commia

.I interviews, however, Lad# bas given
grudging admiration to a few "ý«poiica1"

arry Chapin, who neyer let mere musical
considerations get in the way of the ail-
important mnessage. Speaking ta thé New
Muisical Express in February, Liddy stated,
'The important thing ta *tbe artist ia his
obsession. The problem is tbat up ta now
virtually ail the obsessive types in rbck were
left..wingers, wbile the mood of the public
has -been steadily shifting ta the right. I

tapped intothat rigbt-wing current and-
pow! - hitre 1 arn."

Liddy's tight-wing stance bas iroused
ontroversy because of its unorthodoxy.-
Here at Rotting Stone, for instgioe, our
progressive policies have raised questions
about bow ta handie the Liddy-phénomeno n..
Whcn it omes down to basic principles,
bowever, the fact remains that- Roting.-
St~one needs the-rcadership and the kill-page
ads. Hence Liddy must be trieated with the
same respect and seriousniess we gi*e ta ail
three-day wonders.

Besides, as the hypestersslyly ask, "Isn't
ir-truc that 187 million Liddy fans can't be
wrong?"

To answer these and other rhetorical
questions, Rotting Stone recently Falked
with Gardon Liddy.

RS: Yom swapt every G-rammny from C&W
Single ta R&B Single. Soma peo pie allege
that in producing youi' musicysa cheated by
iusing the new Litton Rerane.
Liddy: The Litton Rearranger, when fullY,
deveioped, will eliminate ail farms of

Watergate weltanschauung pushes frontiers of punk
one step furiher. Liddy.shoots and sco res. >

musical theft and formula songwriting, since
you will be able ta piug any piece of music
ino t , -widdie the dials, and out will pop -a
ompletely original picceaof music. This little
machine wili be a great boon because the user
can manipulate everytbing in thé music,
right Up ta its evocativeness.

.This eliminates the main battlencck in
praducing rock music musical inspiration.
Let's face it, musical, inspiration la ;the-
,scarccst bhing in rock, and the thing rock
musicians are .leas: interested in. Stili,
anc has ta have some kind of music bcbînd
the woarls, and sa over the years they have
deveioped ail sorts of tri&ks for 'borrowing"
aid musical ideas and adopting tbem ta onc's
own needs, witb à minimum-f strain and'
aggravation for the borrower.

St: was these methods 1 uscd in creating

Llddy et hils Madiso equ aprdeo àn.r mIgga olful
rendition of "I Did it My Wày"I ani reachülg fo r. Été gun. He.
-clirnaxed by lifing Il Into the air. TNh dramtlc gesture Ignfle the.
Ïold-out audiencle, mosi of whomnsportsd buttons, r..dn "Rloll

-Over Erie Clapto-n,- Gordon Lffly Ls God".

netnbar tried and faied, shQsUtln thora b.
ro, mfo rorgé aness, *d ift4ybea anat taempi

10 pe>rjsa ihem to yýour side ws.ek reason?
iddyr: Reisori? Dôn't make me laugh. It's

likejens Andersen (Editr's note: an obscure'
Canadian rigbt winger) says: &orne people
pust canl-t be educated. It is no use trying ta
talk:sense ta tbemn, because they just won ,t
listen. The only logical thing ta do is ta kill
tlsai. Tbat'l teach thero.
RS: Da s ome peopla Say it's yau tt catin bc
eaçctad, Bat they don': advocate killingyou.
Liddy: (Laugbs) Not yet! God tbing there
are laws against that sort of thing.
RS. W'bais yoiur goal now t'bat you've.
scJjievad sàwcers?
Liddy: Wel, lId like, for once and for ail, ta
Cure roc artists - the rcmaining few - of
théir coïnoern for irrelevant and obsoiete
concepts like personal expression; emnotionai
hooesty, imony, humor, and crap like that..
Whar 'is important in tâtdc music toda'y is
iioekiical correctuess atld single-minded,
uanswerving devotion to it. Even Ieft-
vîngers, for ai thcir num erous stupiditiçs,
understand that much.
ES: And if yosr cmwade fora ba#terAmarica
fails?
Liddy: Hopefuly we'll me'et again'in a
better worki than, iliis.

My noms
kuns,«
My test

Vin ail
Mlxed Up.
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bappen all the time. Ail the nasty nmos
were started b-y the kind of peapie wbôbegau
thse McCartney death stories.
RS: In yoar film'Return Engagement Ion
saidyox woui't bositata ta kilt any membar
of yourfamly if thëy.betrayad Amavaca the
beautifu. V/bat e Yom moan by 'batnwy'
Liddy: Oh, you kno*... aiding ommunasts,
voting Demfocraçcior worki tawanls sorte!
formn af governiment I dor't approve of.
iRS: But if ona of yourfamily s*ccueddin
seilhing, spa nawform of go-vartment,.kiimg
tbat person sa'oudn>t maka mach difforence,

Liddy: Truc, but I've always thougbt that
even.iif yau can't get the form afgovernm
you want, you should stili be able to get
revenge.
RS: Ôn th ' othar hand,- i that âmay

.my music, not the Litton Rearrangçr, which
,,has not, >ncidenitaliy, been! perfccted yezt'

R-..as' far 'as wac Cao tell jrons tha
secret# .veness surroanding the inventions. But
-thora is alto the fact that ail the session
miusicians credited on yous' album bave
mysteriously died, disappearad, .or baan
kilied in the half year since the album mar
recrd ed.
Liddy: Pure coincidence. These dsthings,


